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occasion .being out in force and play-
ing several interesting games.1 000 ARE ICONPEREESthe lake lies to H. P. Saunders, trus-tee. The sale of the Lea Lake 130acres surrounding It, will probably be DESPERATE
MAN HINT
CITY DADS
GET BUSY
1
Chihuahua. Mexico, July 10. Sur-
rounded by fifty rurales in the most
desperate man hunt ever attempted in
this state, Zerferlo Arguelles, a ban-
dit and the murderer of six people. Is
hiding in the Progresso mountains.
The rurales closed In on him yester-
day but-h- e slew the chief of the rur-
ales. Lucia.i Cabrales and made his
escape.
After the father of the bandit had
been killed in a'lhatile. Arguelles and
his band killed Solomon and Ellas
Prietor but a member of the gang con-
fessed when caught. Later Arguelles
killed his wife and then fled. He then
murdered a miner and robbed him.
I --a tor he killed John Hanson, an Amer-
ican and fled to the mountains.
C. F. Hale, of Hagerman, returned
last night from a business trip to
Chicago and Indiana.
o
Marriage license was issued today
to David H. Huff, thirty, and Nora
Hunter, 24. both of Lake Arthur,
o
Robert Hamilton came down from
Amarillo an the north on a business
visit last night, joining his wife who
came home a few weeks ago.
o
John Bingham, formerly In the news
paper business here and now travel
ins for the Carpenter Paper Co., of
Kansas t'ity, with headquarters at El
Paso is here calling on the trade. His
wife is .iow at their new home In El
Paso. Mr. Bingham makes Arizona,
New Mexico and part of the Panhan-
dle of Texas.
o
Mrs. C. C. Caldwell arrived last ev-
ening from Colurrbus. Miss., to Join
Mr. Caldwell in making their home.
For the present they are stopping
with Mr. and :Mts. J. R. Cothran. at
512 north Virginia avenie. Mrs. Csld
wt.u nas iw.( n visiting her mother and
look ins after business affairs In Mis
sissippi since a few days after her
wedding to Mr. Caldwell, about three
months ago. She was formerly Miss
Inez Funchess.
o
MISS MILLER TOLD
HOW TO COOK WTIH GAS.
Miss Anna Virginia Miller, of Kan-
sas City, this afternoon concluded her
series of six lectures on cooking with
gas to the ladies of Roswell and will
leave tomorrow morning on her way
north. Every afternoon she has had
an average of nearly fifty interested
spectators at the old "Gem" opera
house, where she gave and actual de-
monstration in the art that is prob-
ably the most necessary to and most
enjoyed by all mankind.
And Miss 'Miller understands the
art of cooking. She understands how
to teacher others to cook, also. She
performs the work with an ease that
shows the natural cook, and eeplalis
as she goes i:i a manner that anti-
cipates every question. The result,
upon examination and taste, satis-
fies the serves! critic. Her lectures
and demonstrations did the ladies
ii rich good, and the Roswell Gas Co.,
who has had Miss Miller come and
give the lessons, will no doubt be be-
nefitted in the installation of many
new gas staves in Roswell. For she
showed the sii'ieriorii y of gas as a
cooking f:iel over all others.
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.(Local Report Observation Taken at
6:00 a. m.)
Roswell. N. M.. July 10. Tempera-
ture. Max.. 95; Min., 68: Mean.. 82.
Precipitation, 0. Wind 4 miles S. E.
Weather, clear.
Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity .
The Book Club met Thursday after-
noon with Mrs. A. C. Wilson at her
home at 400 South Kentucky. The us-
ual pleasant afternoon of the club was
spent at conversion and fancywork
and nice refreshments were served.
Mrs. C. C. Martin entertained a
large party of lady friends Friday af-
ternoon at the Country Club. Needle-
work was the amusement of the after-
noon, supplemented with an im-
promptu musical program, which
showed much talent on the part of the
performers. Appropriate refreshments
were served.
The Kansas City Stock Market.
Kansas City. Mo., July 10. Cattle
receipts. 4.000, including 3.500 south-
erns. Market steady. Native steers,
i.50j7.00; southern steers, 3.80-55.75- ;
southern cows. 2.504 4.25; native cows
and heifers, 2.25S7.25; stockers and
feeders. 3.50?x5.50: .bulls. 3.00 4.25;
calves. 3.75i?i7.25; western steers.
western cows. 3.005.00.
Hog receipts, 3,000; market weak
to 5 cents lower. Bulk of sales, 7.70(9!
7.95; heavy, 7.90?? .795; packers and
butchers. 7.807.95; light, 7.50'ti7.80;
pigs. 6.2597.40.
Sheep receipts, 30; market steady.
Muttons. 4.005 4.75; Iambs. 6.50-fi- ;
8.00; range wethers, 4.005.25; range
ewes,, 3.25 ft 4.50.
The Wool Market.
St. Iuis. Mo., July 10. Wool un
changed.
o
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Davis and
children returned last night front a f
summer visit of several weeks at their
ohi home at Union City. Tenn.
o
Try Russian Leader
St. iPetersburg, July 10. Dr. Du- -
brovin, formerly head of the league
of Russian People, the ireaotionary
throw constitutional government in
Russia was placed on trial today.
charged with having instigated the
murder of Professor M. Y. Hertzen- -
stein, the socialist member of the
Douma who was assassinated in Aug
ust, 1906. The actual murderer," a
thug alleged to have 'been hired to i
commit the crime, was recently sen- - ,
tenced to ix years in prison.
Cruises for Militia
Washington. July 10. During the
maneuvers of the Atlantic battleship
fleet of the New England coast during
the coming month, 1.556 officers and
men of naval militia organizations
will be taken on board the battleships
for Instruction periods of eight days.
A company of four officers and 50 j
men will be taken on each battleship. i
Maine will send one company, Mass-
achusetts 9, Rhode Island 3. Connect-
icut!, New Jersey 2, Pennsylvania 2,
and District of Columbia 3.
These companies will not all go to sea
at the same time. The New York
Naval Militia will not be represented.
o
Monument to Calvin
Geneva, July! 1X 'A magnificent
monument to John Calvin, a tribute
to the great religious reformer from
the swlss people and Pres-byterian- s
throughout the world, was unveiled
here today as the feature of the cele-
bration of ihe 400th anniversary of
Calvin's birth.
o
DRESSMAKING. 320 E. 5th 10t4
BIG DAMAGE SUIT
AGAINST PHYSICIANS.
Jesse 9. Kelly and wife, Lena Kel-ley- ,
through their attorneys. Gatewood
& Graves and Eldridge. yesterday ev-
ening filed suit in district court
against Drs. David H. Galloway and
Howard Crutcher, of Roswell. and Dr.
Charles M. Murrell. of Elida, alleg-
ing malpractice and asking j idgment
for a total of J3H.1 00.30.
o
Dr. R. H. McKay arrived last night
from Kansas, to spend two or threei
weeks here looking afier
His wife is visiting at their old home
in Cirard. Kansas and his daughter is
in school at Lawrence.
C. E. Evans, of Paducah, Ky.. ar-
rived last night on a prospecting visit.
HOMELESS
Sioux City, Iowa. July 10. A thous-
and persons were rendered homeless
and many thousands of damage done
by a flood from Perry Creek, a small
stream which separates the east and
west sides, this morning, tt is th
worst Hood In the history of the city
nnd is believed to hare been caused
by a cloudburst. The flood reached
its height h today and the worst Is be-
lieved to be over. No lives were lost.
Five hundred bomen in the densely
populated portion of the city are sur-
rounded by water. The street railway
power house is flooded and traffic is
tied up. Farmers north of the city in-
formed the people of the city that the
flood was coming and through whis-
tles warning was given. Many people
had close calls.
Renewed Rains in Kansas.
Kansas City. Mo., July 10. Renew-
ed rains in northwest Missouri and
in Kansas last night sent the Missou-
ri river and the Kansas river up but
it is not believed serious results will
follow.
Reports from over Kansas show
heavy rains. A flood at Sioux City, la
was the result of a downpour near
there.
We will take a crowd of people to
the White mountains Monday. Any
others desiring to go call at the City
Livery, 122 West. Second street, or
Phone No. 9. 09t3
o
Kipling's Saturday and Sunday
Specials.
Something new iICED SOFKLES.
very cool and refreshing. Peach a
la mode. Try one. They are great.
Groat Athletic Carnival.
Plttsbui g. Pa.. July 10. When the
signal is :lven today for the inaugural
of the gre at athletic carnival on For-
bes Field, the new million dollar hoane
of the Pf .tsburg Pirates, crack ath-
letes from Yale, Harvard. Princeton,
Pennsylvat iia. Cornell and other uni-
versities ai id amateur athletes from
all over th-- East will be gathered for
an event o nltke anything ever .before
conrl uc ted in America.
No adm'ission will .be charged.
Neither will the athletes 'be compelled
to pay an y entrance figure. The gala
is designed to furnish an afternoon's
entertainment for the thousands of pa
trons of c lean patimes in the Tristate
region.
CASTRO BACK OF THE REV
OLUTION IN COLUMBIA.
Washington, July 10. Reports that
former president Castro, of Venezuela,
is furnishing the funds for the revolu-
tion in Columbia, comes with the lat-
ent advices from the seat of trouble.
o
CALL STAR IJVERY for nice rigs
for outing and mountain trips, Tel
ephone 182. R. B. Jones, prop. 743m.
o
MINERS DIFERENCES IN
CENTRAL STATES SETTLED
Pittsburg. Kansas. July 10. It Is
officially announced at district head
quarters of the United Mine Workers
of America that an agreement to re
store the check off system in the Kan
sas coal fields was reached at the con
ference at St. Louis, and that through
this agreement 4he 32.000 miners to
Kansas. Missouri and Oklahoma will
not strike.
PREPARING FOR THE GREAT
FULTON CELEBRATION.
New York, Jnly 10. Slipping from
her ways with ttase the Atlantic liner
replica of Fultott's Clermont, the first
steam vessel in Angelica was launched
this morning preparatory for the Ful-
ton anniversary celebration. The
craft is bciilt as neiirly like the origi
nal as ixosslble from the writing of
Robert Fulton regarding the trip he
made to Albany under the boat's own
steam.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ES-9- 9
TATE.: R. C. NTsbeL tf
..
Typewriters..
$2.50 to $100.00
SEE OUR WINDOW
We Rent or Sell Them
PESOS VALLEY OS CO.
The iT Sufra
closed within the next few days. The
Improvements at Dlmmitt will start
next week, when a high, close and
stout barbed wire fence will be erect
ed around It. with gate, lock and
keys for members only. V1M celery
and various other plants will be sown
to attract ducks In winter and for
Stinmier fishing the waters will be
heavily stocked with fish. Trees will
be planted and a neat club house will
be erected.
Similar plans will be followed at
I --fa Lake and the whole strip of coun
try along the bluffs In which the lakes
are situated will be made a place of
beauty. The road to the lakes has
lie. n I mproved until the ride out can
be made by auto in 30 minutes,
o
A BUNCH OF STRENUOUS
KIDS FROM OKLAHOMA.
Guthrie. Okla.. July 10. Anxious to
emulate the strenuous life and to car-
ry out their father's Instructions to
toughen up. Temple and Louis Aber-nath-
five and six years old respec-
tively, will leave late today on a horse
back trip of 1300 miles. They are the
sons of U. S. Marshal John Abernathy.
and will travel along through Oklaho-
ma today. New Mexico Sam, the fam-
ous cow pony used by Roosevelt on
his Oklahoma wolf hunt, will be rid-
den by Louis and Geronlmo will car
ry Temple.
MANY MARRIAGE? IN CHICAGO
MAY NOT BE LEGAL.
Chicago. July 1". Weeping wives
and frightened husbands' .besieged the
office of the marriage license clerk
this morning to learn whether their
marriage was legal or not. Many of
the woman came with babies and oth-
ers led small children. The scare
came as the result of the decision of
Judge Beitler that all marriages per-
formed by Justices of the peace since
the municipal court law went into ef-
fect are illegal. This view was upheld
by the acting chief justice of the mu-
nicipal court. The legislature may be
ashed to legalize all marriages aff-
ect ed.
o
FLOODS CAUSE A RAISE IN
THE PRICE OF POTATOES.
Chicago. July 10. While potatoes
sold at $1.25 per bushel wholesale yes-
terday. 4he price being .fifty centshigher than a week ago. the house-
wives are confronted with (he possi-
bility that prices may be higher yet.
The floods and the rains in the pota
to districts are responsibe for the In-
crease.
To Present "Americana."
Seattle. July 10. Innes jubilee day
n honor of the great mnslcan and
composer, is being celebrated at the
Alaska. Yukon. Pacific Exposition to-
day, and will have as Its great fea- -
ure a presentation of Innes' musical
allegory, "Americana." Hundreds of
Union and Confederate veterans will
hear the great production, which will
be the greatest musical event of the
exposition.
National airs are Incorporated in
various forms to carry out the ideas
embodied In the scheme. The history
of the nation's greatest struggle is
told in the music. Illustrated as it Is
to be by the marching troops, rhe
sound of cannons and the singing of
choruses and solos.
The representation will begin with
life before the civil war, a pastoral
movement Illustrating the agricultur
al life, an anvil progression the rush
or Dusiness. ana various other move
ments showing many phases of life
from the plantation scene of the South
with Its negro melodies, to the North
with its old-tim- e husking bees. The
call to war comes with a representa
tion of the first gun at Fort Sumter.
and the first half closes with the first
lid rush of battle, the soldiers leav
ing home to the tune of "The Girl 1
Left Behind Me." while "John Brown's
Boay" ecnoes wrougn the arrange
ment of the instruments.
A patriotic speech will then inter-
vene. and the second half will show
the rival armies encamped within
hearing distance of each other, the
Confederates hearing the Yankees
sing "Columbia the Gem of the Ocean
the Northerners In turn being treated
to "Dixie" by their foes. Various
patriotic numbers follow, all woven to
gether by connecting links of original
composition, accompanied by drama Jc
action. The war over, the soldiers re
turn to their mothers, wives and
sweet hearts to "When Johnny Com
es Marching Home. "America" ends
the allegory.
Swift Found Guilty.
After being out twenty-fou- r hojrs
considering a verdict, the Jury thatheard the trial of Wade Swift, in dis-
trict court, on the charge of violating
the territorial anti-gamblin- g law, re-
ported at noon today, finding the de-
fendant guilty. Court has been occu-
pied since the conclusion of the Swift
trial with the case of the Rivers Ma
Sand A Cement Co. against E. FlHardwick and others, being (or Uthr
and possession of the sand pit at sUv-- t
erside.
AT WORK
Washington, July 10. All the con
ferees on the tariff hill were present
this morning for the first of the many
meetings which must be held to har
monize the differences (between the
House and the Senate.
A motion was passed admitting to
the conference the clerk of the com
mittees which framed the measure or-
iginally.
It was agreed that many of the more
important clauses be given over to
Assistance will also
be given by many members of the
House and Senate not active in fram
ing the original measure.
Speaker Cannon made explanation
today that the controlling motive with
him in the selection of the house con
ferees on the tariff bill was the ques- -
ion of the location. He said that half
of the wealth and population-o- f the
country was in the middle west and
had sent a Republican majority to the
House and therefore . should have a
voice in the conference. According to
Cannon's theory the North Atlantic,
the South Atlantic and the Mississ
ippi valley sections are the principal
sections affected by the tariff. His
selection of conferees gave three Re
publicans to the Middle states, three
Republicans to the Eastern states and
three Democrats to the South.
The controverted amendments dis
posed of In the morning session were
taken up in numerical order and those
likely to provoke argument were pass
ed over, it is expected that 400 amend-
ments will provoke differences.
THREE TRAINMEN MISSING
IN WRECK OF FREIGHT.
Salt' Lake City, July 10. Three
trainmen are missing and are believ-
ed to .be buried under the wreck of an
extra stock train which went into a
head-o- n collision with the Twin City
ETWs' special train west bound at
White Horse. Utah, this morning. Two
trainmen were injured but no pass
engers. The snlaaing are Engineer
Passes 65 tU 44. 215 North Mas)
Parsons, Son & Co.
BUREAU OF INFORMATION
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
LABOR AGENCY NOTARY
SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK
3 A $10,000.00 improved 80 .
within four miles of court
house at a sacrifice. Modern
home on north Pennsylvania
Avenue at a close price.
Every Day is Bargain Day.
Ask Parsons--li- e Knows
Henry Heideman, of Grand Junction;
Fireman E. E. Heinze and Baggage
man Vaughn, also of Grand Junction,
Colo. Brakeman Burke and Engineer
A. M. Houston, of Grand Junction,
were hurt.
o
Automobile runabout for sale cheap
Can give good terms. Address Box
203. Artesia. N. M. Ilt3
o
Death from Tuberculosis.
Miss Annie J. Taufen, aged 27 years
died yesterday afternoon at two o'
clock at the tubercular ward of St.
Mary's hospital, wnere she has been
several mstfiths, having been brought
here from Uniontown. Wash., by her
mother, seeking health. The young
woman's mother left Roswell a few- -
weeks ago. The body is now at the
Ullery undertaking rooms and will be
shipped to Uniontown.
o
Notice.
The dance which was to have been
given by Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Warren
at the GaulUeur Club rooms on June
30th will be) given at the same place
next Wednesday night, July 14th.
Those holding invitations are request-
ed to be present. 1H2
o
Millions War on White Plague.
Stockholm. July 10. That eight mil-
lion Americans are engaged in efforts
to stamp out the white plague in the
United States is the statement of Na-ha- a
Straus, the Mew York philan
thropist, who presented a report at
the eighth International Tuberculosis
Congress today.
Air. Straus told of the active sup
port given the crusade by the Ameri-
can newspapers, to the extent of 200
columns a day: of the increase of san- -
of the growth of the NationalIltarla. for the Prevention of Tu-- ,
berculosls and of its stand against in-
fected milk as a cause of tuberculosis
9 IN THE SOCIAL WORLD.
The Elk "Ladies' Day" Thursday
afternoon was well attended, the
bridge ehib that usually meets on this
The city council held a short ses-
sion last night after recess from last
Tuesday iiifih:. All members were
ir ;it Mr. Vimmlns and May-rv- r
Richardson presided. The princi-
pal object of the meeting; was to pass
ti e ordinance making the 17 mill levy
for bcUool p irposes. and (his was
dull j unanimously after being amend-- :
1 by Mr. W.vlls so as to embody
the Ion of the ordinance to
the coiiDiy commissioners, as provid-
ed by law. The passage of the ordi-
nance was a legal step necessary to
the validity of the school levy. It ap-
pears In official publication in this Is-
sue.
Report was made that contract had
itwn entered inio by the mayor and
city clerk, for the council, with St.
Mary's hospital for the sewer exten-
sion to the hospital on South Main
street.
The streets and alleys commi'.tee
recommended that bids be called for
in all street work and that said work
he done under the supervision of the
streets and alleys and side-walk- s anJ
bridges committee. '
Supt. Bennett, of the water and sew-
er department was instructed 10 noti-
fy all pi i:iilers to properly install all
sewer connections and all plumbing
connected with the city water and
sewer systems, and further that alljobs were subject to Inspection before
being covered.
Ordinance No. 188. providing that
nuisances in violation of the sanita-
ry ordinance be abated "Immediately"
after notice is given, was passed and
is published in this paper.
A majority report of the police com-
mittee sustained the action of the
mayor in discharging Paul Magner as
night police, and the council adopted
the report as their order, all voting
for the adoption of the report except
Mr. Hell, who asks that it be stated
rhat he did so because no charge hat!
ever been brought against Mr. Mag-
ner and that he had never been given
a hearing. Mr. Maener's discharge 'by
the mayor was made last Saturday
night following a discussion between t
the mayor and policeman as to wheth-
er he. Mr. Magner, was doing his
duty in the enforcement of the ordi-
nance as to firing off s.
Charles Gilbert, as attorney for Mr.
Magner. was present and stated that
he took exception to the committee's
report and the council's action.
The council then went Into execu-
tive session. C. A. Clem was norninat
ed and confirmed as city electrical
Inspector, to fill the vacancy of R.
M. Patrick, resigned; and Tone Stew-
art, who has been working as night
policeman for sometime without off-
icial confirmation, was confirmed by
the council. Roy VVofter was nomi-
nated and confirmed as a member of
the police force. The council then
went Into recess.
Notice.
The use of any other paper but
toilet paper in closets is prohibited
by ordinance and the public will rake
notice that the ordinance will be en-
forced.
J. W. BENNETT.
Supt. Water & Sewer Dept
RoswelL July 9th. 1909. 10i2
CLUBS BUYING DEEP
LAKES FOR RESORTS.
H. P. Saunders, as trustee for a club
of twenty business men. yet to be or-
ganized, has bought Dim mitt Lake,
the largest and fartherest (from Roe- -
well) of the so called Bottomless
Lakes, twelve or fourteen miles eouth
east of town, and will create of it a
beautiful hunting and .fishing resort
for its own membership and their
families. Lea Lake, the first big body
of water of the deep lakes, will be
bought by another club probably a
of the famous "Peru-n- a
Club." and improved in a similar
manner and the two clubs will work
in conjunction In getting possession
of the deep lakes, looking forward to
their preservation as a hunting and
fishing resort.
The deal for Dlmmitt Lake has been
closed, the owners, the Jaffa and Pra.
ger Realty & Improvement Co.. hav
ing deeded the eighty acres In which
For Good Values
in Roswell Homes
and Home Sites, see
FRENCH & MALOIIE
Those Fire
Insurance Men.
Fair tonight and Sunday. Station-busines- s.
, ary temperature.
Comparative Temperature Data.
Extremes this date last year:
Max.. 93; Alin., f.2.
Extrj-rre- s this date 15 years' rec-
ord: .Max.. 98 in 1901; Min., 55 in
1901.
A Successful Grocery
There is much to study in conducting a successfulgrocery. Not only must the stock be kept that
everybody wants, but also goods that not every-
body is familiar with. If you deal with us you will
always find whatever you want and save money on
it too. We are convincing people every day that
no one undersells us on high grade Groceries.
When you find that prices are so high on some of
your favor te table dishes that you are almost com-
pelled to do without them, just look up our prices
and you will certainly decide that we come nearer
keeping all good eatables at prices within your
reach than anyone else. Joqce-Pru- lt Co.
ROSWELL DAILY RECORD
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS. ft??'M.f).r (1THE TWEMTY-rffl- ll ANNUAL
NEW MEXICO FAIR AND RESOURCES
G. k. MA80NQIORQI A. PUCKKTT. --K.lter
4
Very Sr:!l
Ilia Ml
will be the china
closet filled with the
beantlf ol and dainty
ware we are offering
It Isn't China
of ordinary grade by
any means, its
PICKARD'8.
That yon will realize
when you come. to
examine the pretty
tea, dinner and choc-
olate seta, the odd
pieces that will so
attractively contrast
Bittfrf May It. 1M. at KovU. N. M., BUr tk Act of ConarM of Marea S. ISTt
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPT ON.
Otily.PwWMk lo
Daily. Per Month 60o ;JSPSDTDKI.
Daily, Per Month, (In Adrano.) 60o
Daily. One Tear (In Adranoa) tS.OO
rUBLISHXD DAIIiT XXOZPT SUNDAY BY RECORD PUBLISHING OO
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
with tbe others in
your closet. Are you
oeming out today?
Stop in if you do.
Harry Morrison
THE FAILURE Of THE
DIRECT PRIMARY ACT.
The Santa Te Sew Mexican takes
a shot at tbe primary syste:n. giving
as an Instance of lis failure the case
of Oregon. As viewed by the New
Mexican the direct pirmary systeai ia
a failure in Oregon because the vot
TRY
RED DIAMOND
INSECT POWDER
ers preferred to elect a Democrat to mllls on each and every dollar of tax-
able property within said City for the
support and maintenance of tbe Citythe United States Senate, and thuspreferring they were enabled to carry
out their desires by means of the di-
rect primary system. Anything that
schools therein.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., OCT.
President Taft Will be There.
A Real Airship-O- ne That Flies.
A $20,000 Exhibit of Amusements and Resources.
A Marathon Race, the First Ever Pulled Off in the
Southwest.
$6,500 in Purses for Harness and Running Races.
$1,500 in Prizes for Amateur Baseball for
Championship of Southwest.
Great Display of New Mexico's Natural Resources.
Every County in New Mexico Will Have An Exhibit
of Her Mineral Wealth.
Every Kind of New and Instructive Amusement
Will be Provided.
Our Hotels and Restaurants Are Amply Able to
Accommodate All Who May Visit Our City.
for Further Information, fntry Blanks. Etc.. Address Secretary.
Absolutely the best on the
market Sec. 2. That there is hereby levied
in addition to the fifteen mills provid-
ed for in section 1 hereof, a tax of two
(2) mills on each and every dollar
of property wHhin said City which Is
gives ihe people a chance o express
their views and to carry them Into ef-
fect Is a bad thing is viewed by some
hide-boun- d machine organs, of which
the New Mexican is a fair sample. The
crime of the Oregon voters Is that the
man they selected was a Democrat.
Payton Drug, Book &
Stationery Company.
subject to taxationfor Territorial pur
poses to pay the interest on the
school bonds heretofore issued.
Sec. 3. The above levies are to beThey were enabled to perpetrate this
heinous act of darkness upon (he Re placed upon the tax rolls of Chaves
county. New Mexico for the year 1909
as provided toy law; and the Citypublicans of Oregon by means of thedirect primary act. hence the direct Clerk of the City of Roswell is herebyprimary act is a .bad. wicked thing, directed to certify a copy of this oran enemy of the Republican party and dinance to the Clerk of the Board ofa friend of the people. County Commissioners of said CountyAnother reas given for the failure for the purpose of toeing placed uponof the direct primary act is that it the tax rolls thereof.is an enemy of party politics; It en Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be In
the House is practically controlled by
the same interests of which Senator
Alii rich is the representative in the
senate, there is but little doubt but
that the senate will have its way and
the Aldrich .bill will go to the Presi-
dent for his signature. Then comes
the test of the President.
If the parties who propose to start
a daily newspaper at Albuquerque
would turn their eyes to Santa Fe
they would find a better field and be
more likely to succeed. Santa Fe is
sadly in need of a reliable and inde-
pendent newspaper.
effect upon completion of publication
s the people to get away from the
party fanatic and select a anan solely
upon his merits and by reason of the
causes he champions. This, of course
as required toy law. W. G.. TIGHT, Pres. JOHN B. McMANUS, Sec.
is bad. It brings the party into trou
ble by reducing the power of the pro-
fessional politician and by enhancing
the power of the voter.
Referring again to the Oregon ex
ample of the direct primary act. we GOVERNOR HUGHES MAY
GET ON SUPREME COUP.T.
the Kansas Day exercises at the ex-
position today. Senator J. L Brjstow
will deliver the principal address of
the day.
are informed that it has proven a fail
ure because the voters preferred a
Passed this 9th day of July. 1909.
Approved this 9th day of July. 1909.
. G. A. RICHARDSON.
Mayor of the City of Roswell.
Attest:
W. T. Paylor.
(Seal) City Clert.
o
ORDINANCE NO. 188.
An Ordinance Amending Sections 5,
14, and 35, of Ordinance No. 143 Pass-
ed August 4, 1908.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COUNCIL. OF THE CITY OF ROS-
WELL:
Sec. 1. That sections 5, 14 and 33
of Ordinance Mo. 143 of the City of
Southern Democrat to the straight ma
chine Republican and by means of
this infamous and heinous act they
REPORT OF WATER AND
SEWER COMMISSION.
Roswell. New Mexico. July 1. 1909.
Hon. Mayor and City Council.
Roswell.
Gentlemen:
The Water and Sewer Commission
beg leave to report as follows for the
quarter ending June 30. 1909.
Under contracts with the const ruc- -
were enabled to send him lo the Unit
Chicago. July 10. A Washington
special says there is a strong impres-
sion afloart that Taft will offer to Kv-ern-
Hughes the first vacancy on the
I'nited States Supreme .bench. Thf ; of-
fer is regarded as being con tin gent
upon a vacancy occurring at a time
when tlie expiration of the gover: jor's
term of office expires.
ed States Senate. Just think of it.
trade, and possibly reduce the price of
raw material.
o
Lehigh Valley Dividend.
New York. July 10. The Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company today paid
the regular seaii-annu- dividend of
2 per cent, and an extra dividend of
1 per cent, on its common stock, and
the usual semi-annu- dividend of 5
per cent, on its preferred, stock.
o
Shakespeare in German.
Berlin, July 10. Shakespeare's
"Tempest" in German will be present-
ed in German at the Berg theatre,
near Thale, tonight.
A Southern Democrat. Had the peo
ple of a Southern state preferred a
Northern Republican they would have
oeen praised to the skies toy the ma
chine organs of the party of high
Stomach Trouble.
our tongue is coated.
Your breath is foul.
Headaches come and go.
These symptoms show that
your stomach is the trouble. To
remove the cause is the first thing,
and Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will do that Easy
to take and most effective.
protection and greed, hut thai a Nor
thern state should prefer a Southern
Democrat is something so terrible that
words cannot be found to express the
Spinners Close Mills.
'Manchester, England. July 10.-- All
ihe mills using American cotton were
closed down today, and will he idle
on all' Saturdays and Mondays there-
after until Septe:jer 27. It is ex-
pected that such curtailments of pro-
duction will operate to improve the
Ullery Furniture Co. Kansas Div at Fair.wickedness of the act.The extreme party fanatic, the "m-
achine organ and tbe professional poli-
tician .believes in keeping away from
Seattle, Jjly H. 'Many citizens off
the Sunflower State participated in j
Undertaker and Embalmerathe people the power to carry outtheir desires. Tbe way to elect office-
holders should, according to the view
of such men and such papers, be had fonly through a party organization and Ambulance Service. Telephone No. 75the party organization should be con-
trolled by as few persons as possible,
the "leaders of the organization." Any
thing that tends to make it easy for ONE WAY TO MAKE MONEY
IS TO SAVE MONEY
the people to carry out their views
and select their officials ,1s bad. The
party organization is worshipped by
the professional politician just as the
African fetish is worshipped by the
benighted heathen of the "Dark Con-
tinent." But Just as Africa is being
opened to the light of civilization.
Just so will the direct primary sys-
tem throw its light into the darkness
and corruption of party and organiza-
tion politics.
The direct primary system has
come to stay.
Roswell passed August 4. 1908, .be and
same hereby are amended by strik-
ing from said sections the words "24
hours" wherever same occur, and by
inserting In each of said sections in
lieu of said words the words "Imme-
diately."
Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in
effect upon completion of publication
as required by law. and all ordinances
or parts of ordinances in conflict here-
with are hereby repealed.
tion people and Pipe Foundry we
were to retain a per cent of the final
amounts due for 90 days after com-
pletion of construction, and for this
reason we are unable to make final
settlement until in August. We have
made full and satisfactory test upon
the strength of pipe and engines, but
the duty test on pumps has not been
made to the satisfaction of the Con-
structing Engineers.
We have settled in full and closed
all other contracts except the ones
mentioned above, excepting the engi-
neers from whom we are withholding
a per centage pending final settle-
ment with afore mentioned contrac-
tors.
We have had the Pipe Foundry to
Passed this 9th day of Jiity 1909.
Approved this 9th dajf f July 190j.
(SEAL) O. a. RICHARDSON,
Mayor or tbe City of Feoswell.
Of this there can be no doubt. The best way to save
money is to watch the advertising" columns of The Rec-
ord and take advantage of the many bargains offered by
our advertisers. Almost every day you will find some-
thing that will not only interest you, but will enable you
to save money, and money saved .can be used to purchase
something else you really need or placed in the bank to
tide over some har d place. -:- - -:- - -:- - -- :
ATTEST:
W. T. PAYLOR. City Clerk.
A new move has cocne to light in
the United States Senate. A hill has
been Introduced to admit Arizona as
a state, and Mew Mexico is to be left
out In the cold. Another one of the
results of submitting to the dominion
of grafters and political bootleggers.
The Senate put tbe A Id rich tariff
bill through yesterday and it has been
sent Into conference committee. As
replace all defective pipe Joints, but
find that one at the Power House just
recently put in la also defective and
this will probably cause a further de
lay in final settlement.
We have all accounts itemiezd and
prepared as far as Is possible to do
so pending: tbe final settlement and
"C
will submit the same in a full and fi-
nal report when the portions of the
contracts yet unpaid .becomes due.
Very respectfully submitted
JNO. W. POE,
Chairman.
J. F. H INKLE,
R. D. BELL.
Water d Sewer Commission.
o
ORDINANCE NO. 19a
An Ordinance levying a tax en all
taxable property within the City of
Reswell for School Purposes for the
Fiscal year 1909-- 1 91 a
AN OPTICAL CASE
doesn't always know he is such.
Many a person takes remedies for
HEADACHE, when the real trouble laTbe Roswell Board of Educationhaving passed a resolution on July 5,THEY ALL KNOW
Then there is another thing in our advertising columns
that you should not miss our Want Ads. Often you
will find money-saver- s there, and every day some one
finds a way out of their troubles. The best trouble-save- r
in Roswell is a Record Want Ad. It brings
the goods every time and all at a small cost, and here
again it is a money-save- r as well as a trouble-save- r.
Keep your eyes on these ads, and better still, try one.
WITH THE EYES1909. levying a tax on all taxable prop-
erly within Roswell School Districtand ao do yon and so do I. Indeed It will be wise for you to let uswe do, and right cool and refreshing-- No. 1 for the support of the cityknowledge it ia. Who wouldn't when schools for the Fiscal year 1909-191- 0 examine your eyes anyway.It doesn't cost any thine:.and for paying interest on school
bonds, now. therefore. If your eyes are perfect you willBE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
inrlted have
A SODA OR A FRAPPE?
Not a girl in town will decline. Be
generous and invite one or more. Be
quick, jrirls know other besides yon.
You're the one, though, so bring- - them
in and make them happy.
KIPLLNQ'S CANDY STORE
See. 1. That there ia hereby levied y
leel better for knowing it.
IF YOU WANT TO SEE, SEE US
Valley Optical Kc-pan- Y
IfNSES (SON) ON IKE ItEMSES
on all property, real, personal or mix-
ed situate within the City cf Roswell
which ia subject to taxation for Ter-
ritorial purposes a tax of fifteen (15) D
Graoad Cones, 1& cents per pound,Some good lots to trade for an u ROSWELL
YOUR OPPORTUNITY Trade Directory
HOTEL8.
ROSWELL HOTEL: We are not on-ly giving you something good to
eat but we fan you while you eat.
A five acre Bearing Orchard in the
Pecos Valley is a competance.
Figures prove that at the price for
which the ..........
HAGERMAN ORCHARDS
are offered, a large percentage on
the investment is assured. ..-.- .
DO NOT DELAY
but buy a tract while you still have
tthe chance. .
LIBERAL
W. G. HAMILTON, Agent
TELEPHONE 256 ROSVELL, N. M.
try thesn tor chicken feed. Indepen
ent Heat (Market. 1H3
o
Kipling's Saturday and Sunday
apecials.
Something new 'ICED 6OFFLES,
very cool and refreshing. Peach 1
la mode. Try one. They are great,
o
Mrs. George iByers and little daugh
ter, Bernice,.wba spent the winter here
and nave been at Carlsbad several
weeks, passed through this morning
on their way to their home in Colum-
bus. Ohio. Mrs. Byers is much worse
than when she left Roswell and is
making the trip home m her berth.
She was seen at the station this mor-
ning by a party of friends.
HORSE FALLS WITH
RIDER, STEC GARSTStephen Gart, son of Admiral Perry
Garsu U. 8. Navy, and nephew of Dr.
Julius Garst and the late Morrison
Garst of this city, was injured at 6:10
last night by having his horse fall
under him. A concussion of the brain
was the principal injury and as thepatient, now at St. Mary's hospital,
was rounding too, nicely, this morn
ing it is thought he will recover with
out trouble.
Steve Garst, as he is better known,
was riding at full speed east from
Main on Fifth street and in turning at
wrginia avenue, bis horse struck a
slippery board, recently wet. and fell
The rider struck on his head, knock
ing mm unconscious ana giving a
slight external wound. No bones were
broken and his physician stated this
morning that there had been no trac
ture of the skull. Young Garst has
lived in Roswell and vicinity about
three years. Of late he has been liv
ing on his claim near Kenna. Last
Monday tie received a commission as
ranger op the Forest reserve and was
making arrangements to report at
Capitan for duty. His making re-
port will now be postponed during his
recovery from the accident,
o
Ground Bones, 8 cents per pound.
try them for chicken feed. indepen-en- t
Meat Market. Ut3
Is your subscription to the Ladles
Home Journal or the Saturday Even-
ing Post out this month? If so I would
be glad to get your renewal, also new
subscriptions. Mamie A. Cobean at
Record Office or home phone 166.
o
Meeting of the C. W. B. M.
The C. W. B. M. auxiliary of the
Christian Church met Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Ella Sllnk-ard- .
The short business session opened
with sing and prayer by M,rs. Abridge.
After reports of secretary, treas
urer and the various committees .a
vote of thanks was extended to Miss
Blanche Lanham and Mr, Robt.
Smyte for work done gratuitously and
favors granted willingly.
Mrs. Tinder then led a very Inter
esting study of the work and workers
of foreign lands, giving prominence
to India.
She was ably seconded by Mrs. Eva
Cooper and Mrs. Paul Wilson.
This study was interspersed with
singing "India by Miss Blanche Lan-
ham: also "India's Camp-fir- e Song" by
little Miss Onlta Tinder.
At the conclusion of the program
dainty refreshments were served and
all enjoyed th social hour.
Kipling's Saturday and Sunday
Specials.
Something new ICED SOFFLES.
very cool and refreshing. Peach a
la mode. Try one. Tbey are great.
'O
If you are in the dark bunting for
the Roswell Business College look for
electric sign "R. B. C." 102 N. Main.
If you don't read our catalogue you
will miss something new, rich and
true. J. E. Wootton, Prln., 100 E
Bland. N. Mex. W4t&Sat4t.
' o
This is to announce that the Ros
well Business Cellcge has no connec-
tion whatever with the Woolverton
school that went down recently. This
institution is on the right foundation
It is In the right bands. What we
want and all we want is home talent
on the start. Oo-opara- with us and
we will develop a commercial institu
tion in Roswell soon chat will foe the
pride of Pecos Valley. Sat t2
J. E. WOOTTON. Prln.
o
FIRE COMPANY RACE
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT
On Monday, July 12th, at 7 p. m.
the Fire Department will bold its con-
test between the two hose companies.
The prize Is to he the silver cup now
on exhibition at the Roswell Drug A
Jewelry Co. This is the contest that
should bave been held on July 5th.
but was postponed on account of the
condition of the streets. Should
there be more rain It will bave to
again be deferred as the boys want
the street in perfect condition.
The place for the contest will be
Main Street, between 1st and 5th
Promptly at 7 p. m. the Are alarm
will sound and the two companies
will come up 3rd street .to Main
No. 1 will turn south to 1st. No. 2 will
go north on 5th. The Chief will have
charge of No. 2. the assistant Chief of
No. 1. No. 3 Is the new wagon pulled
by the old veterans "Tom and Jerry
driven by Walter Davis. Ho. 1 is
tbe old wagon pulled by the smaller
team, driven by Dell Grigson.
Ho. I will take position in the cen
ter of 1st street. No. 3 will take post
tfon tn the center of tth street. Ex- -
mayor J. W. Stockard, Percy Evans of
the Record and Wm. Robinson of ihe
Re gister-Tri- b une will be tbe judges
and will be stationed at 3rd street At
tomobile, must be it good repair.
Roswell Title a Trust Co.
Ground Bones, 2V6 cents per pound,
try thesn for chicken feed. Indepen
ent Meat "Market. Ilt3
o
A fine vaudeville team from Dallas
will be at the Majestic all of next
week, beginning Monday night,
o
Mrs. C. F. Lucas returned this mor-
ning from El Paso, where she was
called by the illness of ber sister,
whom she left improved. Airs. Lucas
was gone eleven days.
o
J. M. Miller left this morning for
Denver, to Join his wife, who is there
visiting with Mrs. Schwars and other
relatives and friends. They will all re
turn in about six weeks,
o
For baggage transfer and house-
hold moving call Jodie Zumwalt at
City Livery, Phone 9, or phone 410.
Prompt and careful hauling. 09 tX.
o
Col. A. B Page left this morning
for St. Helena. Calif., to enter a
branch of the Battle Creek Sanitarium
located at that place. He will be gone
three or four months. Accompanying
him on this trip was his daughter.
Mrs. J. V.Baker, or Berkeley, Calif.,
who has been here several days on a
visit.
o
Legal Dianas ax Keoord Office.
Dr. T. E. Harrison --
Veterinary Surgeon & Auctioneer.
Office at
Hinds Towlers feed 4 Sale (torn
office Phono 334
Residence Phone 995
Dr. Tinder
Eye. Bar, Nose and ThroatSpecialist. Glasaas Accurately
fitted Office--- -
Ramona Bid.
DR. T. E. PRESLEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
OLASSB5 PITTBD
Oklahoma Block. Phone 130
Classified ids.'
FUR SALE- -
FOR SALE; House and Kn, 3 blocks
from Main st. A bargain if taken
at once. Address W- - clo Record Of
floe, JOtf
FOR SALB. Fresh Jersey cow. In
quire of F. A. Crlzer, lOtfl
FOR SALE; 2nd hand out buildings.
Cheap, Inquire E, W Jdltobell. 0t6
FOR SALE; 80 Plymouth be.W.
M. Hicks, 10fl 8. Ky.. St. 10t3.
FOR. SALE; An almost new rubber--
tired top buggy a bargain if taken
at once. Enquire at 201 W. 3rd. 02
FOR SALE: A Stelnwny Upright
Piano, good as new, cash or easy
payments. Will be part of my time
on my farm at Artesla. Drop me a
postal card. Bernard Pos Piano Com-
pany. MTuStf52.
FOR SALE: Eleven hundred yearl
ing and six hundred two year old
Ranrboiiillet ewes in good condi-
tion. Will shear easily eight pounds.
Price $4.50 if taken Immediately.
Apply W. 8. Lynch. Kampmapu
Bldg., San Antonio .Tex. 10t6
FOR RENT.
FOR RENT: A threa room house.
Inquire at Record Office.
FOR RENT: 4 room cottage, city
water, 1 block south of Hondo. On
Main street. Apply W. T. Paylor.
10t5
FOR RENT: 3 nicely furnished
rooms, 206 N. Mo. 10t3
FOR RENT: Three room furnished
bouse. 203 N. Washington. 08t3
MONEY TO LOAN: $1200.00 at 10
per cent interest. Address P. O.
Box 142. 0St3.
FOR RENT: The 4 room house at
703 North Richardson. Call at the
Record office.
FOR RENT: 2 or 3 furnished rooms
for light house-keepin- g. 407. N. Mo
0913.
FOR RENT: 8 room bouse wtth
smth. C C. TannehllL tltf.
FOR RENT: 6 room bouse. J. W.
Kinslnger. 72tf.
WANTED
WANTED: Sewing by piece or day,
412 8. Main. L. Rutledge. 10t3
WANTED Bell boy at The Gllkesoa
Apply at once. lOtl,
WANTED: Good burro. T. C. Stew
art. R. F. D-- . Box 100 phone tSt 3
rtags. lit':
Experienced man wants position as
stenographer and accountant. Address
H. W. U. CiO Record. 0t3.
WANTED: Man and wife to work on
orchard farm 3 miles from town.
no children. Inquire phone 393 !
rings. 09tL
ABSTRACTS.
CHAVES COUNTY ABSTRACT CO,
F. P. Gayle, manager. Reliable andPrompt.
ROSWELL TITLE r TRUST fiO,
ABSTRACTS, real estate and loans
THE BONDED ABSTRACT AND SE
CURITY CO.. Capital $50,000. Ab
tracts and titles guaranteed, loans.
Oklahoma Block. Phone 87.
ADVERTISING
The Successful Business Man is anAdvertising Man. Let the people
anow what you have to selL
BU8INES8 COLLEGE.
ROSWELL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Don t be afraid of it. Twenty-thre- eyears will prepare any one to take
care of you. Catalog will convince.
BUTCHER SHOPS.
U. S. MEAT MARKET. Keeps noth-ing but the betit, "Quality" is our
motto.
BILLIARD-POO- L HALLS.
BOWLING. BOX BALL, BILLARDS
ruuu jsnure equipment regula-
tion. Private bowling and box ball
room for ladies. Geo. B. JeweU- -
CONTRACTING, A ENGINEERING
RIRIE & MUSSENDEN. 117 W. 2nd
at., phone 464. Land surveying
ana mapping, concrete foundations,
sidewalks, earth work and general
contracting.
DEPARTMENT STORES
JAFFA. PRAGER & CO. Dry Goods!
doming, groceries and ranch sup- -pues.
JOYCE-PRUI- T CO. Dry goods, cloth
ing, groceries, etc. The largest sup
ply nouse in the Southwest. Whole
sale and Retail.
DRUG STORES.
ROSWELL DRUG & JEWELRY CO
Oldest drug store in RoswelL All
things e.
FURNITURE STORES.
DILLEY FURNITURE COMPANY.
Tbe swellest line of furniture In
RoswelL High qualities and lowprices.
GROCERY STORES.
JAS. FORSTAD GROCERY CO. The
leading grocery store, nothing but
the best,
GRAIN. FUEL . HIDE DEALERS
ROSWELL WOOL & HIDE CO. Let
us iurmsn you wild your grain, coal
and wood, we buy hides, phone 30.
HOUSE FURNISHERS.
ROSWELL TRADING CO. Coal, hay
and grain. Always the best. East
Second St, Phone 126.
HILLS & DUNN. Furniture. Stoves,
ranges, matting, quilts; everything
you need to fit up your house. New
and second-hand- . 100 N. Main. Telo-- I
phone Number 69.
a signal from tbe judges tbe wagons
will start toward each other. Tbey
will pass each other. No. 1 will at-
tach to the hytlrant at the Western
Grocery Company on tth street; No.
2 will take the hydrant at the Roswell
Drug and Jewelry Co., on 2nd street.
Both companies will lay two joints
of hose, make the couplings and tarn
on the water. The first to get the
water in sight of the Judges will be
awarded the prize. As soon as each
company gets water they will cut it off
and both wagons return to 3rd street
and Mayor G. A, Richardson will pre
sent the prUe to the winning com-
pany.
.
The public Is Invited to see this con
est and the boys hope to have a good
PRIVATE
Chiropractic Infirmary
a07 N. Peon. Aye.
Across street East from M. E.
Church, South, and four doors
North from corner.
SPECIAL
TREATMENT
For Female Troubles, Headache,
Backache, Rheumatism, Stom-
ach, Liver, Kidney an.l Bowel
Diseases and all Chronic De-
rangements of tbe System.
NO DRUGS
NO MEDICINES
Chiropractic Adjustment and
Scientific Massage does tbe work.
SATISFACTION
Absolutely guaranteed In every
case accepted or no charge for
services.
A PRIVATE PLACE
For ladies and gentlemen to re-
ceive treatment.
Telephone, 30.
C. Q. RAY,
CHIROPRACTOR.
HARDWARE 8TORES.
ROSWELL HARDWARE CO. Whole
sale and retail hardware, gasoline
engines, pipe, pumps, fencing.
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO.
wnoiesaie and retail everything inhardware, tinware, buggies, wagonsImplements water supply goods andplumbing.
LUMBER YARDS.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO. Lum
oer. smngies, doors, lime, cement,paints, varnish and glass.
ROSWELL LUMBER CO. The Old
est lumber yard In RoswelL See usfor all kinds of building materials
and paints.
KEMP LUMBER CO. Give us your
oruers tor fecos White Sand.
PIANO TUNING.
BERNARD POS. Expert tunar. 25years experience in Europe and Am-
erica. Reference, Jesse French,
Baldwin. Chickering Bros., and Kimball factories. Address at Artesla,N. M. and he will call and see von.
W. S. MURRELL. PIANO TUNING
u nep&inng. uraauate ChicagoConservatory of Piano Tuning. Am-
ple experience. Work is guaran-
teed and is my best advertisement.348 E. 5th St.. Phone 569. 881m"
RACKET 8TORE.
G. A. JONES & SON. Queensware.
granlteware, notions, stationery etc
etc. Always for loss. 324 N. Main.
REAL ESTATE.
A CHOICE SELECTION OF BOTH
city and farm property at good fig-
ures to buyer. Also money to loan.
Miss Nell R. Moore
READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL.
THE MORRISON BROS.' STORE.Outfitters in ready-to-we- ar apparel
for mou, women and children. AndMillinery a specialty.
TAILOR8.
F. A. MUELLER. Merchant Tailor
All work guaranteed. Also does
cleaning and pressing. 118 South
Main Street. Phone. 104.
W. P. WOOD. Up-to-da- te tailor made
clothing. First class cleaning, re-
pairing and dyeing of ladles andgents clothing. Phone 409.
UNDERTAKERS.
DILLEY & SON. Undertakers. Pri-
vate ambulance. Prompt Service.
ULIJ2RY FURNITURE CO. Under-
takers. Phone No. 75 or No. 111.
PEOPLE WHO READ THE DAILY
Record, subscribe and pay for it,
and bave money to buy the goods
advertised in the paper.
crowd. They respect fully ask that
no teams be brought 011 the sireet at
;his time and that every one slay on
the si'.lewalks until both wagons have
passed. This will all happen very
Quickly ami an u 11 though Led person
gelling In the way at the wrong time
aiight cause a bad accident or cause
a company to loose the prize when
Lhey might have won. Every body Is
urged to come out, but please recnein,-bt- r
to stay on the sidewalk. Guards
will be stationed at street crossings
and every precaution will be taken to,prevent accidents. There will be no
charge, everything free, not even a
collection .
the time Is 7:00 p. m.
and the whole show won't last 2 min-
utes.
Em
EXCURSIONS
Los Angeles and return 94. SO
Sen Diego and return S46.30
San Francisco and return S47.45
June 24th to July 10th inclusive.
Final limit ( ctober 31st.
Chicago and return $47.25
8t-- Louis and return $s9.26
Denver and return $98.65
June 1st to September 30th.
Limit October 81st.
Summer rates to various other
points in the North, East and
Southeast.
FOR rUKTICI PAITKUARS.AmV 10
1.1. D. BURNS, Agent.
Boellner. the jeweler, tw It oneaper
V.o
Father Chrlunann Wt this aiorn-in- g
for Clovls. Jr.,
Dressmaking, plain ami fancy 013
N. Richardson, ave. Phone 520. 0U6
o
Mr. Ax tel. the contractor, left this will
morning on a ibuisness trip to Santa
Fe.
o
Ground Bones. 24 cents per pound, left
iry them for chicken feed. Indepen-en- t to
Meat 'Market. 1U3
A fine vaudeville team from Dallas for
will be at the Majestic all of ntxt
week, beginning Monday night.
o to
Do not forget to note the Grocery In
price quotations of the Joyce-Pru- lt from
Company.
Byron O. Beall. artesian well Inspec-
tor, returned ths morning from a few to
days' business visit at Lake Arthur.
o
F. W. Flato left this morning for
Elklns. from which place he will go
to hU ranch on the Pecos.
W. W. Anderson, the real eatate as
dealer, left this morning on a trip to
points tip the road, expecting to be
pone about a week ooklng after real
estate business.
John T. Beall left this morning on
a trip to Portales and to his ranch
near Ranger Lake. He reports a Iobs
of about 15 per cent, among his caitle
during the spring and summer
drought.
Correct legal blanks at Record.
Fresh From
ho (rood everything is that comes
don't own a farm you don't know
on the search for a farm, either a
TERMS
Dressmaking, plain and fancy, 211
4th street, phone 279. 09t6
o
Mrs. Frank McDaniel and son Frank
went to Clovls today for a shore
visit.
A fine vaudeville team from Dallas
be at the Majestic all of next
week, 'beginning Monday night,
Mrs. V. O. MoOollum and children
this morning for San Diego. Calif,
visit until September.
Th Wells apartments, always toe
best, are being made better. Suite
rent after July 15th. 07tL
C. E. Odem and R. K. Fleming went
Riverside this morning to assist
the shipment of a bunch of cattle
the Bar V outfit.
Miss Velma White, of Artesla. pass-
ed through this morning on her way
Acme. From there she will go to
Memphis, Texas, for a six weeks' vis-I- t
with relatives and friends.
Your completion M we
yowr temper It rendered
miserable by a disordered
liver. By taking Chanber
Iain's Stomach and Uver
Tablets you can improve
both. The 7 cleanse and in-
vigorate the itorrich and
improve the digest! hi.
tho Farm
from your own lands. If you
the pleasure of living:. When
small one with a few acres or a
FKlOfct
iuucu.- -
in. East front. Very Cheap.
on the corner. $2200.
wont look further.
Phone 91 Lend Scrip.
large one with many acres,
consult as ,
We have all sizes, all kinds, adapted for all different purposes, and
AT ALL
K&fly terms, vwu iaim ouu
60 acres nne itviiu, uuse ij t"- -
TO acres, J mile from Dexter, interest in pood well, some alfalfa
and orcnara. a aAi .
r . tnanuf rkiir lnr. on North MainXJtJIA w lUtO1-- " -
Fin irner lot. 85 ft front. Close
a. fine, new, 4. room, modern house
Talk to us before yoq buy and you
We have lots of property to trade,
r.:!i:t'.3 Abstracts.
DSE0E
Preaching. S p. m. Subject: "The
Soul's liberator,!'
Prayer meeting, 1 p. ro. Wed.
Special music morning and evening.
Everybody invited and we will try
and welcome you.
The Salvation Army.
At 7 o'clock tonight. Open Air ser-
vice, followed by an indoor meeting.
Sunday Services
10:15 a. m.. Open Air service.
11:00 a. in.. Holiness meeting. "
2:00 p. m., Sunday school.
3:00 p. ni.. Open Air meeting at the
court house yard led by Howard
0 ;.5
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is the cheapest and most convenient way of keep-
ing cool these hot days.
Our plant is only running about 15 hours per day.
Get your Ice card out or telephone early.
Please make complaint to our office of any irregu-
larities or dis-courteo- us treatment.
w
7:00 p. m.. Open Air Halleluiah
Windup.
Everybody cordially invked to at-
tend these meetings. Capt. Simpson,
officer in charge.
Change Steamer Sailing
London. July 10. With the sailing
or the steamer Arabic from Liverpool
coday, important changes in schedule
were put Into effect by the White
Star Steamship Company.
The company has round its Holy-
head experiment so successful that it
I has decided to make that palce a per-- i
manent port of call .both for its out
Rosvell Gas Company
"Sweet the Coal Man."
'"II ft II tf
AMONG THE CHURCHES Sanitary Security
ward and homeward bound steamers,
has resolved to alter concurrently the
sailing day of Us steamers from. Liv-
erpool from Fridays to Saturdays.
All the homeward bound steamers
will call at Holyhead when they reach
there between 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.,
otherwise they will proceed direct to
Liverpool, the object being to enable
passengers arriving between those
hours to reach London the same day.
All the London traffic bound for
America will henceforth embark at
Holyhead instead of at Liverpool,
where, however, the traffic from oth-
er places than London will continue
to embark. 13
o
The Eastern Railway Company
of New Mexico, Plaintiff.
v No. 1587.
Sam A. Miller, Defendant.
District Court, Chaves County.
NOTICE.
To Sam A. Miller:
8:00 p. m., Thursday, Steward'?
meeting.
3:20 p. m., Friday, Foreign Missio
ary Society.
8:00 p. m.. Friday, Choir practice.
Rev. John Wesley Smith. former
pastor of this church will preach at
both morning and evening services.
Hubert M. Smith, paatoi
St. Andrew's Church.(Fifth Sunday atrer Trinity.)
Holy Communion. 7:30 a. a.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. cn.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11:00
a. m. Subject: "Salvation: Its Effect
on Character."
Evening prayer and address. 8 p.
and bathing comforts are yours when Standard fixtures are in-
stalled in your home. v
We sell these famous fixtures and combine with their installa-
tion the workmanship which has made our reputation.
Let us make you an estimate.
nu ,
First Church of Christ Scientist
have services In Stockard hall. 2nd,
and Richardson Sts., Sundays at 11 a.
sn. Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock
Reading room open from 10 to 12 a.
m. dally.
First Presbyterian Church.
Dr. Alexander being out of the city,
there will.be no preaching service
Sunday.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. iu.
Senior C. E.. at 7:00 p. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer service, Wednes-
day, at 8 p. m.
First Baptist Church.
Pastor H. F. Vermillion will preach
at 11 o'clock a. m.. and at 8 p. ai.
Mrs. Wheeler will sing: "In the
Realms of Eternity" at the morning
service.
Sunday school at 9 : 45 a. ro.
B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m.
Baptismal service at Spring River
in afternoon, the hour to be announc-
ed at he morning service.
You are hereby notified that the
Eastern Railway Company of New
Mexico will on the 18th day of Sep-
tember. 1909 present to the District
Court of Chaves County at Roswell,
First Methodist Episcopal.
Fifth street and Kentucky avenue.
C. F. Lucas, pastor.
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.
breaching. 11 a. m.. Subject:
"Life's Well Done Work."
Class meeting. 12 noon.
Junior League. 3 p. m.
Senior League, 7 p xn.
New Mexico at ten o'clock a. cn. or as
soon thereafter as the same can be
beard, the petition or complaint filed
on the 9th day of July 1909. praying
for the appointment of Commissioners
I
trough the While and CapitanJ. C. Reese arrived yesterday froai
Sierra Blanca, to 6end three or four
weeks with relatives here.Prayer meeting at 8 o'clock p. m..
Wednesday.
The public have a cordial invitation H. Graham, of Des Moines, la., ishere on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe C. Nisbet re-
turned ast night from a ten days' tripto all services of the church.
Christian Church Services.
3 ARE YOU ON TO IT?
$ ONLY A FEW DAYS MORE
3 AND THEN THE
3 BIGGEST SALE
5 EVER OPENED IN ROSWELL, AT
tSD(ain)lkg
Sunday. July 11. "09.
8:45. Bible scohol.. Supt. J. C. Car-
per.
11. Preaching Service.
Theme. "One Gift of a Great Relig-
ious Body to the Church."
7. Christian Endeavor.
Pres., Mr. Bin met t.
8. Preaching Service.
Theme. "An Unveiling."
All are invited. Good singing.
Minister, Geo. Fowler.
First M. E. Church, Scuth.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Sermon.
3:00 p. cn. Junior League.
7:15 p. m. Senior League.
8:00 p. cn. Sermon.
8:00 p. ra., Wednesday. Prayer
meeting and Teachers' meeting.
in:
Our stock of Leual Blanks i complete and the
blanks themselves are neatly printed and
time and exerienee has proven the
forms to be strictly orrect
in every particular.8 tion of the
Automobile Dealers' Asso-
ciation of Southern California. Thous-
ands of Los Angeles motorists and
many visitors attracted to the city by
:
:
:
'Hi
wnn iinn nrTTrn ininmiiuu nnu DLi I lr nunni: next week's national convention of
of appraisal for the condemnation and
appropriation of real estate and prop-
erty described in said petition as fol-
lows, to-wi- t: That portion of the S.
E. i or Sec. 18, Tp. 5 S. R. 31 E. N.
M. P. M. described more particularly
as follows, to-wi- t: Commencing at a
point 25 feet easterly from and at
right angles to the center line of the
main track of the Eastern Railway
of New Mexico as the same is now
constructed and operated at location
station 30C9--6- 2, which said station
is 2962 feet southerly froai the north
I:
I
8
We Sell the
Correct Elind
You are going to wake up some
morning and find
LEWIS' ADDITION
has been sold and you will have
.:
::
.:
:: line of Sec. 18. T. 5 8.. R. 31 E. Char-
es county. New Mexico, measured
along- - said center line; thence south-
erly following a curved line having a
radius of 739.5 feet left to a point 100
feet easterly from and at right-angle- s
tolhe center line of the said main
Ito get you a lot further out and
the Elks are bound for Santa Monica
this morning to witness the two big
events of the day.
It is expected thai sixteen cars will
start in each race, that for light cars
and the heavy car race for the Ferris
trophy. The distance for both races
is 205 miles.
The racing meet is strictly a west-
ern afTair. and drivers of competing
cars must have been residents of Cal-
ifornia for at least one year before
the date of the race.
The light car event will be open to
standard stock chasses. whose engin-
es are under 250 cubic inches piston
displacement and the heavy car race
is open to standard stock chasses
whose engines have more than 250
cubic Inches piston displacement. The
competing machines may .be equipped
with either touring or racing bodies.
The motors must be of stock bore,
and stroke and no compression plated
or long pistons will .be permitted. The
chasses must he 4he product of a fac-
tory which twelve months prior to
the date of the race have produced at
least fifty cars, regardless of model.
The factory must have built or have
under construction at least twenty-flv- e
cars of the model entered.
The three winning cars in each race
Tower of Attorney
Peace Honds
Land Contracts
Assignment of Mortgage
letters Testamentary
Mining Notices
Farm Leases
Quit Claim Deds
Warranty Deeds
Hills of Sale
Mortgage Deeds
Chattel Mortgages
Release of Mortgage
Satisfaction of Mort.
Justice Court Blanks
Citv Leases
8 pay more for it.
1 Just walk along the streets and
3 watch those fellows who have
been waiting for Roswell property
I to get cheaper and see if they are
1 not still scratching a poor man's
I head.
I TK1S FALL YOU WILL OPEN YOUR EYES AND V03DBL Almost every kind of blank under the sun is to be
found in our stock. Land office blank". A full
assortment, For Rent, For Sale and similar cards
track for a place of beginning; said
point being the intersection of the
above described curved line aid the
Easterly right-of-wa- y line of said rail-
way company. Thence continuing sou
therly along sahj curved line with a
radius of 739.5 feet through an angle
of 67 degrees and 08 minutes, left
thence easterly on tangent 450 feet;
thence southerly at right-angl- es 50
feet; thence westerly at right-angle- s
535 feet; thence continuing westerly
following a curved line having a rad-
ius of 739.5 feet through an angle of
60 degrees and 46 minutes left to the
pojnt of intersection of the said curv-
ed line with the above named easter-
ly right-of-wa- y line of said railway
company; thence northerly along said
easterly right-of-wa- y line to point of
beginning. Containing 5.96 acres
more or less.
THE EASTERN RAILWAY COM-
PANY OP NEW MEXICO.
By W. C. REID.
Its Duly Authorised Agent,
o
Far West Read Race.
Los Angeles, July 10. Santa Moni-
ca will be the scene today of the first
of the tig road races to be held in the
far West, to be held under the direc
c:
Si':-z!k- s, Parks, Tress and Water All go in with Each
Lpt. No Extra Cost.
Ceo Lots $600.00. InsKs Lots $500.00.
i Dawn, i ia six and in twelve months.
i HUGH LEWIS Jr.
s
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will be subjected to a technical exami-
nation ty a committee of three ap-
pointed by the president of the asso-
ciation. Any car proving to he other-
wise than stock especially in bore
and stroke, will he disqualified and
the entrance fee forfeited. The loca-
tion of motor, transmission and rash
must be according to regular equip-
ment. Oil and gasoline capacity may
he increased. The location and angle
of the .steering gear la optional and
so are shock-absorber-s. The exhause
pipes must not point downward.
Pbone 1 1402 North Main
0 ; Pbone No. 8. Room I!, Oklahoma Block.
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